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CAI\I meatslcs \, accinc \, irus \\'as adaptcd to cllICl< cmbryo fibroblasts
\\'hen injected into healthy cliildrcn SLibcutancously, it catiscd a fcbrilc
rcactioiT of o\. er 37.5 C in 50 to 60q, of tile children
Sclcctioi\ of less reactive variants of CAM nTeaslcs \, accine \'irus cultLired in CEF
\\'as attempted by picking out piaques o1\ CEF. \Inc clones \\'CTC tested clinicalIy
and serologically o1\ itealthy children. The incidence of a febrile reaction of over





The previous papers of this series reported thc
development of CAI\I nTeasles live \, irus vaccine
and it's Immunogenicity (L'eda ct a1. , 1970a,
b). CAI\I measles \, accinc causcd fe\\. er cli-
nical reactions thaiT our former \. accine from
\'Irus adapted to chick amnion, and it was
highly Immunogcnic \\'hell injectcd at a dose
of ovcr 2500 TclD. . But thc incldci\cc of
febrile reactions ranged from 40 to 7870 in
sc\eral clinical tests.
As discussed previously, this might be clue to
heterogenicity of the vaccine virus, so attempts
\\ CTe made to adapt CAI\J measles \, accine
.hitk .inb, y. fib". binst, (CEF).
Then, selection of less reactive variants \\, as
attempted by isolation of piaques in CEF.
This report ticscribcs the results of clinical
tests of CEF adapted CANI IT}earsles \, accinc





Chick embryo fibroblasts (CEF) \\'here Liscd foi
preparation of vaccine and piaque formation of CAAl
measles vaccine virus
BSCl cells (established line of grivct monkey
kidney, cells) \\, ere LIScd for piaque assay, of clones
of the vaccine \, irus. FL cells (established line of
human amnion cells) \\. erc Lised for titration of \, irus
and neutralizing antibody
2. 1301u!,'o11 of CIOi, es of CAM 111eas/e$ ti"cci'lie '11/1s
Allonolayers of CEF in 50 inI bottles \\, CTe incc-
ulated \\, itIT 0.2 inI of CAM riteasles vaccine virus
.ultu", d in CEF and diluted 10~' fold (Exp. A) or
10~" fold (Exp. B). The first overlay, \\, as \\. ith
medium 199, containing 3y, calf serum and 2.596
Bacto agar, and the second overlay 7 days later \\'as
\^ith medium199, containing 1090 calf scrum, 1.39h
Bacto agar and neutral red diluted I : 12000. Three
days after the second overlay 150 isolated piaques
were picked up. Cultures \\ere incubated at 36 C
TABLE I. Pinque sages on BSCl cells at 30,
35 and 40 C of clones of CAM-GEF measles
zincczne '17/4s
3. Gi'Drip!', Ig of CIOi, es
The platquc sizes of 75 clones \\ ere tested on BSCl
cells at 30,35 tind 40 C. Largc (L, > 2 mm), medium
(M, 2-I mm) and small (S, <1 mm) PIaqties \\'crc
detected after 10 da}. s incubation at each temper-
Rapp (1964) reported that attenuated menslcsature
virus formed smaller piaques on BSCl cells than
virulent virus, so clones \\'CTe grcuped according to
tlTe sizes of their piaqucs at the temperatures used
for PIaqLie assay. . Tablc I sho\^s 11te results of thc
grouping of the clones
Piaquc size at ;
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I) CEF adapted CANl measles \. irus \,"ccinc (CANl-
CEF measles vaccine)
CANl measles \, accine \, irus was passaged 3 times
in CEF at 36 C. Three diffcrent batches of vaccine
(a, b and c) \\CTe prepared front the fitiids of CEF









A1 A16 A33 A57 B48
BSO Blog Bi30 Bi39
A4" A52
A28 A40 B112 B120
A6 A10 AIS A39 A59
B 53 B 101
virus
2) \;accine prepared froi, T selected clones
Nine clones of CAI\J-CEF In Gasles \, accine virLis
were prepared for test vaccines
All the vaccines ITad virus titers of at least 103-U
Tcl050jO. I inI lit FL cells, and \\, ere injected
subcutaneousl}. into ITcaltl^, children at doses of
0.5 inI
M
B88 B9i BioO Bio2 Bii5
B117 B119 B122
(-) A29'" A38 A51 A53 B34
B118
I A64 B3 BS B34 B42





M Ivl I Bis Bis B37 BS3 Bi3i
M I B7ttS
M (-) ' B140"
L : Iarg" ( > 2 mm) M ^ mediu, n (2-I mm) S ^ ,mall
(<I mm) I'M : mixed, L and M (-) : not visible
" used in clinical tests
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3) ESC measles vaccine
A live measles \, ITLis \, ticcine further attenated in
tlTe USSR, ESC riteasles vaccine, was 1<indly supplied
b}. Dr. IVl. P. Chumakov (1967) of the institute of
Poliomyelitis and Virus Encephalitides, USSR
This vaccine was used as a CGntrol in clii, ical tests
o1T the clone-vaccines
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5. Sei o109'cal exa, 111'1mi!'o11
Blood specimeits \\ ere taken o1t the day of vac-
cination and 3 weeks later
I) Netitralization test
Netitralizii, g antibody titers \\. ere measured by tlTc
overnight method (Toyoshima at a1. , 1965)
2) Hemagglutination-inhibition (Hl) test
The Hl test was done Lising Northy type antigcn
(Norrby at all. , 1962) and the Allicrotiter (Cool<e
Engineering Co. , Alexandria, \IA. , USA. )
6. rocciiini, o11
Vaccination \\, as carried out bet\\een AtIgust tiltd
September, 1969. Doses of 0.5 in I of test vaccine
\^ere injected subcutaneously into health} children
witlt no history of measles aged 10 months to 6 years
living \\. ith their families in Suitsi City, Osaka and
Nishinomiya City, Hyogo
Other materials and methods \\. eru as described
in rite previous papers (Ueda at a1. . 1970 a, b)
RESULTS
I . Cfi?11'cal reactions and serolog, 'cal I'esj>0"se to
CAM-GEF measles uricci'"e
The results of clinical tests on 3 batches of
CAM-CEF measles vaccines are summarized
in Table 2. The incidence of febrile reactions
of over 37.5 C \\, as bet\\, een 50 and 607, . The
mean incubation period of development of a
febrile reaction \\, as 8 days after vaccination.
The mean maximal axillary temperature was
38.6 C and the mean duration of the fever \\, as
2 days. A sporadic rash appeared in 1470 to
247, of the childrer. who recieved the vaccine.
All the children showed a neutralizing anti-
body response and the geometric mean titei
was between 26 and 27.
2. Cti?Iicol tests alit/I tiucci', res pi'epm'cd flow
CIO"es of CAM-GEF I"errs/es corci"e o1',, Ms
I) Serological response
As shown in Table 3, all tlTe clone-vaccines
were highly irumunogenic and the geometric
mean Hl antibody, titers \\, ere between 24-3
and 2' 8. There \\, as not inuclT difference in
the Ileights of Hl antibody titers of children
receiving different clone-vaccines. The geo-
metric mealT Hl antibody titer of children re-
ceving ESC vaccine \\, as 26-l.
2) Clinical reactions
Beforc clinical tests on children, clones A23,
A43, A24, A62 and A4 \\, ere suspected to be less
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a mean period before febrile reaction (days)
b mean maximal temperature (C)
c mean duration of fever (days)
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None of the 12 children receiving clone A43attenuated than clone B7. Clones A12, A29
developed a rash. with the other clones theand B140 were thought to be temperature
incidence of a sporadic rash varied from 9.1%sensitive variants which might be the most
attenuated of the clones, judging from their of the children with clone A24 to 33.4% of the
children with clone A12. Convulsions oc-PIaque sizes at 40 C. But, as summarized in
Table 4, the grade of the main clinical reactions curred in only one child who received clone A62.
With ESC recoin. , 8 of 16 children (50.0%)(febrile reaction, development of a rash and
convulsions) due to these clone viruses was not developed a fever of over 37.5 C and 2 of them
closely correlated \\, ith their PIaque sizes on (12,57, ) had a high fever of over 39.0 C. The
mean maximal temperature was 38.4 C. ABSCl cells.
inch anpanred on 6 of 16 children (37.67, )-The incidence of febrile reactions of over
Curves of the cumulative percentages of the37.5 C varied from 35,77, with clone A23, to
maximal temperatures of children receiving81.3% with clone A29, and that of over 39.0C
different test vaccines are shown in Fig. I.rentd from O% with .I. ne A23 to 37.6% with
Clone A29 caused the highest incidence of aclone A29. The mean incubation period of
development of febrile reactions was 7 days high fever. Clones A43 and A62 frequently
caused a febrile reaction. Clones A4, A12,with all the clones. The mean maximal tern-
A23, A24, B7 and B140 caused a febrile reactionperature varied from 38.2 C with clone B140 to
less frequently and their curves were very38.8 C with clones A12 and A29. The mean
similar. The curve of ESC vaccine was similarduration of a fever of over 37.5 C varied from
to those of clones A4, A12, A23, A24, B7 and1.0 day with clones A4 and B7 to 2.4 days with
B140.clone A12.
































































a mean period before febrile reaction










































































c mean duration of fever of over 37.5C













































237.5 238.0 2385 239.0 239.5 240 O
Maximal temperature (C)
FIGURE I. Ciim, flailbe perce, floge of 7110xi',, Ia/ fell, -
pel'o111res of children receiving CIOiJe-"acc, }, e*
ESC ille"$1es zinccJ',!e (.------.) ?cns i'sed as tt
collli'o1 111 chill'cal tests o11 CJD, Ie-"acer',!es
.
by, picking out piaques o1t CEF. Mirchamsy
and Rapp (1969) reported that attenuated
measles virus (Sch\\, arz strain) induced a higher
titer of interferon than the tinattenuated Ed-
monstoiT strain, but we found it difficult to






attenuated \, irus by titration of interferon
(unpublished data). Accordingly, PIaque size
on BSCl cell cultures at \, arious tempera-
turcs was adopted as a marker of group-
ing and attenuatioit of clones of CAI\I-CEF
measles vaccine virus. Before clinical tests, it
w. as expected that clone A12, \\'itlT a large
PIaque size at 30 C, small size at 35 C and no





The Tanabc strain of measles virus adapted to
the amniotic membrane of chick embryos \\, as
attenuated further by adaptatioiT to CAM. it
caused a febrile reaction in 40 to 70% of the
children in field trials, and this variatioi\ in the
Incidence of a febrile reaction \\, as thought to
result from contamination of the CAM vaccine
material \\ Ith back-inutated virus passing
througlT the amniotic membrane (Ueda at al. ,
1970b).
To exclude this contamination of the CANl
vaccine material, chick embryo fibroblast (CEF)
cultures were used for preparation of \, accine.
As shown in this paper, consistent results were
obtained with 3 different batches of CAM-CEF
\
sensitive mutant and might cause few ^cactions
in children. However, clinical tests of the
clones on childreiT revealed tliat the PIaque size
on BSCl cell cultures at various temperatures
was not closely related to the degree of attenua-
tion of the measles \, irus.
In this study less reactive \, Irus variants \\, ere
selected by cloning of CAM-CEF me as-
ICs vaccinc \, irus and clinical tests of the
clones on children. However, to ticvc!op
inuclT in orc highly attenuated virus vaccinc the
possibility of finding 111 witi. o markers \\, hich arc
more closely related to reactivity in thc ITUman
body should be studied.
Kan. h and 1<, w, ^^ki (1966) rep. rt. d that
influenza virus induced Ieucocytic pyrogen on
interacting with rabbit polymorphonuclear
leucocytes. Furthermore, NICo!s (1963) re-
ported chromosome breakage by \\, lid and at-
tenuatcd measles virus, so if ICUcocytic pyrogen
is induced by measles \, irus as well as by in-
Huenza virus it may be useful as an In t!11ro
marker of the grade of attenuation of measles
vaccine.
However the incidence of a febrile reaction
was still 50 to 607, . So, selection of more
highly attenuated virus variants \\, as attempted
virus.
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